Background-Understanding temporal differences in the incidence and outcomes of out-of-
Out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) occurs in more than 300,000 individuals in the United States each year and remains associated with very high mortality and morbidity.
1,2 Successful resuscitation requires implementing a "chain of survival" with both pre-hospital and hospitalbased links, including activation of the emergency medical services (EMS) system, early cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), defibrillation as appropriate, advanced life support measures, and post-resuscitation care in the receiving hospital. 3 Prior studies have suggested temporal variability in OHCA occurrence, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and a few have suggested temporal differences in survival; 8, 11, 12 however, mechanisms for these findings are poorly understood. These epidemiologic studies are limited by lack of details on patient and arrest characteristics, and on pre-hospital care and outcomes. Further understanding of the temporal variability of OHCA occurrence and outcomes is important to develop preventative strategies and optimize resource planning for pre-and in-hospital response to cardiac arrest, with the aim of improving patient survival.
In this study, we utilized OHCA data from the Cardiac Arrest Registry to Enhance Survival (CARES) Registry, which is a large diverse United States population surveillance database of OHCA episodes. We investigated temporal variability by time of day, day of week, and month of year, in the incidence and outcomes of OHCA. We also explored potential mechanisms that may explain this variability.
Methods

Study Population
The CARES Registry is a central repository of OHCA data from over 70 EMS agencies and 340 hospitals throughout the United States (Figure 1 ). The registry serves as a quality improvement pre-hospital care and outcomes. Further understanding of the temporal variabilit ty y y of of f O O OHC HC HCA A A a occurrence and outcomes is important to develop preventative strategies and optimize resource pl lan an nni ni nin ng ng f f for or o p p pre e--a an and in-hospital response to card rd rdia iac c arrest, with t the h h a aim im m o of improving patient u urv v viv i al.
In In t t thi hi his s st stud ud udy, y, y w w we e ut utiliz iz ized ed d O O OHC HC H A A A da da data ta ta f f fro ro rom m m t t the he C C Car ar ardi d diac ac ac A A Arr r res es est t Re Re Regi gi g st st stry ry ry t to o En En Enha a anc c ce e Survival (CA ARE RE RES) S) S) R R Reg eg e is i i tr r ry, y, y, w w whi hi hich ch c i i is s a a a la la arg rg rge e e di di dive ve ers rs r e e e Un Un nit it ited ed ed S S Sta ta tate te t s s po po popu pu pula la lati ti tion on n s s sur ur urve ve veil il i lance project and allows EMS agencies to compare key performance indicators to improve OHCA care. Methods for data collection and a complete description of the registry population have been previously reported. 13, 14 In brief, CARES includes data on persons who have an OHCA event of a presumed cardiac etiology (based on the care providers' clinical judgment), and who receive resuscitative efforts (e.g., CPR and/or defibrillation) by EMS. Patients with obvious signs of death (e.g., rigor mortis or dependent lividity) or for whom a "do not resuscitate" order is respected are not included. Non-cardiac etiologies (e.g., trauma, drowning, overdose, asphyxia, electrocution, primary respiratory arrest, or other non-cardiac etiologies) are also excluded from enrollment in CARES.
Our study population included all OHCA events in patients 18 years enrolled in CARES with a recorded 9-1-1 call date and time between October 1, 2005 to December 31, 2010 (n=22,146). Events that occurred in nursing homes or other health care institutions were not included, given that these were thought to represent a population distinct from the majority of OHCA cases (n=3,558). The final sample for this analysis consisted of 18,588 OHCA events.
The CARES study was approved by the Emory University institutional review board. Because the data is used primarily at the local sites for quality improvement, sites are granted a waiver of informed consent under the common rule. Analysis of aggregate de-identified data was performed at the Duke Clinical Research Institute.
Data Definitions
The time of the OHCA was defined as the time the 9-1-1 call was received. All events were stratified by timing of occurrence into: (1) daytime (0701-1500h), evening (1501-2300h), or overnight (2301-0700h); (2) weekday (Monday to Friday) or weekend (Saturday and Sunday);
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Outcomes
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were excluded, and imputation was not performed. Thus, the analysis population for logistic regression modeling was 18,409 OHCA events. Results are presented as odds ratios (ORs) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). Logistic regression modeling was also used to examine the association between the occurrence of OHCA on weekends (compared with weekdays) and survival to hospital discharge, and between the occurrence of OHCA in the summer, in the fall, or in the winter (compared with spring) and survival to hospital discharge. The same list of adjustment covariates was used in the models.
Given that the 9-1-1 call time may variably be delayed from the actual time of OHCA occurrence (particularly among unwitnessed arrests), we repeated the analyses in the following two pre-specified subpopulations: (1) witnessed arrest with shockable first cardiac rhythm, because the 9-1-1 call time in this group most closely reflects the actual time of cardiac arrest, and because the probability of survival is highest with interventions most likely to improve outcomes; and (2) unwitnessed arrest with non-shockable first cardiac rhythm, because the 9-1-1 call time in this group least accurately reflects the actual time of cardiac arrest, and because the probability of survival is the lowest with interventions least likely to improve outcomes. All analyses were performed using SAS software version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina).
All p-values <0.05 were interpreted as statistically significant.
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Results
Characteristics of the Study Cohort
Of the 18,588 OHCA events that comprised our study cohort, the median (25 th in occurrence from 0800 to 1100 hours, and a smaller secondary peak from 1700 to 1900 hours ( Figure 2) . The morning and early evening peaks in 9-1-1 calls were observed only for unwitnessed arrests with a non-shockable first cardiac rhythm, but not for witnessed arrests with a shockable first cardiac rhythm (Figure 2 ). Overnight arrests were more likely to occur at home, to be unwitnessed, have a non-shockable first cardiac rhythm, and less likely to receive layperson CPR or AED application (Table) . Time from 9-1-1 call to EMS arrival on scene was longest at 1-1 call received to EMS arrival at the scene was 6.8 (5.0, 9.0) minutes. Survival al to o ho ho osp sp spit it ital al al discharge occurred in 1,885 (10.1%) events; survival to hospital discharge was 32.7% among ev ven en ents ts ts t t tha ha hat t t w we were e w w wit itnessed and had a shockable f fi firs s st cardiac rhyt thm hm h , an an nd d d 2.0% among u unw wi witnessed ev eve en nt ts w wit i h h h a a a no no non n-n-sh shoc oc ocka kabl ble fi ir r rst t t car rd rdi iac rh rh hyt ythm hm hm. Am Am Amon ong g su u urv rv viv iv ivor ors s to to t h h ho os spi pi it ta tal l l di disc sc scha ha harg rg rge, e, e, 1 1 1,5 5 ,507 07 (8 80 80.0 .0 0%) %) %) h had ad d a a f f fa a avo vo vora rabl bl b e e e ne ne neur r rol ol o o og ogi ic c o o out ut tco co come me e. .
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night.
Rates of return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) and survival to hospital admission were lowest for OHCA occurring at night (Table) . Overall and among patients admitted to the hospital, survival to hospital discharge was also lowest for OHCA occurring overnight ( Figure   3 Table) .
Circaseptan Variability in OHCA Incidence and Outcomes
There is circaseptan variability in the incidence of OHCA, with greatest occurrence on Saturday and lowest occurrence on Tuesday (p<0.001; Figure 4 ). ne eur ur urol ol olo og ogic ic ic o ou u utco o om me mes among index hospitalizatio o on n n s survivors were e s sim mil il lar ar ar in the three time blocks p p=0 =0 0.24; Tabl le e). ). ).
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Rates 
Circannual Variability in OHCA Incidence and Outcomes
The highest incidence of OHCA occurred in December (p<0.001; Figure 6 ) and results were similar for both witnessed arrests with shockable first cardiac rhythms (p<0.001) and for unwitnessed arrests with non-shockable first cardiac rhythms (p<0.001). Stratifying by season, incidence of OHCA was greatest during the fall (p<0.001). There were no significant differences in location of arrest, frequency of shockable first cardiac rhythm, and EMS response times between seasons, yet the proportion of witnessed arrests was greater during the summer (p=0.04).
Rates of ROSC and survival to hospital admission were lowest during winter (p=0.003
and 0.005, respectively); however, among those admitted to hospital, there was no difference in survival to discharge by season (p=0.11). Overall survival to hospital discharge was highest in June (12.9%) and lowest survival in January (8.0%; p=0.002; Figure 7) . When stratified by season, survival was greatest during the spring (11.1%) and lowest during the winter (8.8%).
After multivariable adjustment, compared with spring, survival to hospital discharge remained lower for OHCA occurring during the winter (adjusted OR 0.81, 95% CI 0.70-0.94, p=0.006), with similar survival during the summer (p=0.81) or fall (p=0. 28) . No difference in rates of favorable neurologic outcomes was observed between seasons (p=0.31).
Discussion
In this large, population-based, multisite study of over 18,000 OHCA events, several important findings emerge. First, the morning and early evening peaks in OHCA occurrence, as defined by the time the 9-1-1 call was received, were absent among witnessed arrests with shockable first cardiac rhythm, and observed only among unwitnessed arrests with non-shockable first cardiac rhythm. Second, the highest incidence of OHCA was observed between Friday and Monday and in December. Third, OHCA survival to hospital discharge was lowest overnight and during the winter. Finally, temporal variability in the rates of favorable neurological outcomes was not observed.
Circadian Variability in OHCA Incidence and Outcomes
Over the last three decades, several 4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 17, 18 but not all 19, 20 studies have demonstrated a circadian pattern in the incidence of OHCA with a typical peak in occurrence during the early morning hours and a smaller secondary peak in the early evening. Evidence for circadian patterns in the incidence of acute myocardial infarction 19, 20 with changes in potential physiologic triggers including blood pressure and heart rate, vascular tone, heart rate variability, blood viscosity, and n this large, population-based, multisite study of over 18,000 OHCA events, sev ve vera a al l im im impo po port rt rtan ant findings emerge. First, the morning and early evening peaks in OHCA occurrence, as defined by h he e ti ti tim me me t t the he he 9 9 9-1-1 - OHCA is difficult-especially during the night when there is an increased frequency of unwitnessed arrests. Early studies of temporal variability of OHCA used death certificates and hospital records [4] [5] [6] to determine the time of OHCA, and were inaccurate given the delayed nature of the record keeping inherent in these circumstances. More recent studies have used the 9-1-1 call time as a surrogate for the time of cardiac arrest; although not as vulnerable to the problems of using death certificates, this is also an imperfect measure, given that the probability of a cardiac arrest being witnessed or discovered shortly after onset is most likely variable over the course of the day, due to human sleep/wake behavior.
Consistent with previous literature, using the time of 9-1-1 call as the surrogate for the time of cardiac arrest, we also observed a similar circadian pattern with a large increase in 9-1-1 calls from 0800 to 1100 hours and a smaller secondary increase from 1700 to 1900 hours.
Nonetheless, our large sample size and knowledge of witness status and first cardiac rhythm allowed us to further stratify our study population according to events where the timing of the 9-1-1 call was the most and least likely to represent the actual time of cardiac arrest. The striking absence of both peaks among witnessed arrests with shockable first cardiac rhythm, with presence only among unwitnessed arrests with non-shockable first cardiac rhythm, is a novel finding. This finding suggests a strong possibility: that these peaks in 9-1-1 calls are due to finding patients in the morning who actually died during the night (thereby falsely classifying the deaths to have occurred in the morning), and family members returning from work in the evening to find patients who actually died in the afternoon (thereby falsely classifying the deaths to have occurred in the evening). This explanation is further supported by additional post-hoc analyses course of the day, due to human sleep/wake behavior.
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Consistent with previous studies, 12, 24 we found significant variability in survival to hospital discharge as a function of OHCA time, or more accurately, as a function of the 9-1-1 call time. Survival was lowest when the 9-1-1 call occurred between 2301 and 0700 hours.
Patients who die overnight, but are found in the morning are categorized into the daytime group, which further underestimates the temporal differences in survival. Patients who experience events at night are disadvantaged for a number of reasons. First, these patients have a greater likelihood of having an unwitnessed arrest during sleep resulting in recognition and 9-1-1 call delays. Second, nighttime arrests are more likely to occur at home where AED use is uncommon and the frequency of bystander CPR is lower. Third, EMS response times were slightly longer at night, perhaps due to decreased staffing or performance; nevertheless, this delay requires further study. Finally, the odds of survival remained 19% lower at night compared with during the day-even after adjustment for available patient and arrest characteristics, suggesting that temporal variability in other unmeasured factors may also be responsible for lower survival at night. Lower survival rate at night, both in admission to hospital and to discharge among those admitted to hospital, suggests that temporal variability both in pre-and post-hospital admission factors may contribute to differences in survival. Variability may include patient factors (e.g., etiology of cardiac arrest [primary arrhythmic or associated with myocardial infarction]), quality of resuscitation (e.g., chest compressions), EMS and emergency department staffing, and access to interventions such as urgent coronary angiography and therapeutic hypothermia; however, these postulates require further study and confirmation. It is possible that some hospitals offer less comprehensive treatment during the nighttime, potentially affecting patient outcomes.
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Circaseptan Variability in Incidence and Outcomes
We found an increase in the incidence of OHCA from Friday to Monday, which is consistent with other studies that found the greatest incidence of OHCA on Saturdays 6,20 and Mondays. 9, 10, 25, 26 Although the reasons remain speculative, changes in behavior around weekends, including alcohol intake, sleep-wake cycle, and physical activity may partly explain this observation. 27 In contrast to previous studies, 8 we did not observe significant variability in survival after OHCA by day of week. Similar EMS response times and rates of ROSC and survival to hospital admission suggest that pre-hospital processes of OHCA care are comparable on weekends and weekdays, yet lower rate of survival to discharge among those admitted to the hospital on weekends suggests that in-hospital care for OHCA may be different on weekends compared with weekdays.
Circannual Variability in Incidence and Outcomes
Seasonal variation in OHCA 9,26 and sudden cardiac death 8 have been described in several different populations, with exposure to cold considered to be one of the main factors influencing this variability. Nevertheless, it has been suggested that since seasonal variations of sudden death have also been found in areas with less extreme changes between summer and winter, such as Kuwait, the seasonal variation in sudden death may depend more on relative rather than absolute changes in the climate, and may also be influenced by behavioral changes associated with the seasons. 28 Consistent with previous studies, 9,29 we also found OHCA to occur with greatest frequency in December. This finding was observed despite including climatically varied sites.
Stress during the winter holiday season, or migration out of the city during the summer months may be other potential explanations for these findings.
Rates of survival to hospital discharge were about 40% lower for OHCA occurring hospital on weekends suggests that in-hospital care for OHCA may be different o o on we we week ek eken en ends ds ds compared with weekdays.
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Our findings have important implications from a public health and policy perspective both for pre-hospital and hospital-based OHCA care. Efforts are required to reduce diurnal variability and improve overall OHCA survival by increasing public knowledge of early cardiac arrest recognition, and enhancing public skills and readiness to perform CPR when necessary.
Further reassessment of EMS and hospital resources and performance is recommended to evaluate for, and if present eliminate, temporal disparity in staffing, dispatch procedures, number of vehicles able to respond, quality of CPR, and hospital based interventions including implementation of neuroprotective therapy and access to early cardiac interventions. These postulates if confirmed support advocacy and implementation of regional cardiac resuscitation systems of care that provide 24/7 expert access to resuscitation-related services. 30, 31 The rationale for such regional centers includes widespread underutilization of proven but logistically complex interventions and selective availability of specialized resources and expertise at specific centers.
Furthermore, ongoing translational and clinical research is necessary to study novel strategies to efficiently deliver consistent and timely care to such patients. 
Limitations
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Conclusions
In this large, geographically diverse, population-based study, we observed temporal differences in the incidence of and survival after OHCA. The frequency of OHCA was increased around the weekends and during the winter, and survival was lowest when OHCA occurred overnight and during the winter. Reasons for these findings are likely multifactorial including variability in biologic processes in patients themselves and among all links in the "chain of survival." Further study of immediate precipitants of cardiac arrest and temporal variability in pre-and posthospitalization care is required to develop preventative strategies and optimize resource planning in an effort to improve OHCA outcomes.
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